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CAPTER I.-SCOWING IIOW ELLIE CONNELL

SENDS NEWS OF HERSELF TO 31ER LOVER.f

-CONTAINING ALSO TIIE FIGIIT BETWEEN

GALLOPING o'IIOGAN AND TUE CAPTAIN O'F

BLUE DRAGOONS IN TIIE SWAMIP OF MOAN Ai

Betwecn two Of the abrupt hills which shoot'
eut upea the Limerick plain from the wild1

o uf Sliav Bloom, there is a deep pass coin-
runeating with level country on each side,
and sending down a noisy streaU to swell the
waters of the Mulkern, that winds far beyond

ato te Shannon. To the careless or ignorant
observer, this pass presents little to distinnish

it verm the muany in its neigLhborhood, save itsf

stmewhat greater depth and barrenness; buts
jt il t once strike a person lhaving even a
sligt k nwled e of the art nilitary as a spot
sf uli importance in time Of war. ln ther
latter peint (f view, indeed, it sees to have

been 0oked upon by the cotending parties in

the varions struiles that desolated this islanid
ith forr tiies; and well they i ht se regard
S for, besides leading directly to an ancient

ford aCrO5, the Shannon, it forned the safest

odtet froa the fruitful plains that lay, witli all
tieir towns and strong military positions, te thet
castward.

As you proceed Up the pass, about nîidwa'y
betweel its IWOC extremîities, a huge imouud

rises before yeu, with the sulailitrearn hall
encirelintg its basqe. On the suinlinit lie icp
cf grase -ceered ruinîs, surrounded by half-

Obiterated outworks, and a deep. dry ditch,
that, with its bristling palisadoes, must have
once formîed a formidable barrier against the
eutrance of a foc. These ruins are cthe reuains
of wlat, about a century and a half ago, was a
fortified and very strong mu:imsiocaelled the
Hanse cf Lisblooîni

Thisebous, during the various wars, ofien
chumged masters ; and at the period to whieli
aur story rentes w&Is in the possession ofa umatn

whom, cf ail others, and for very plain reasons,
the surrnouding peasantry least relished as its'
lord. His naine was Gideon Grimes. The
fathcr of the worthy Gideou ws an undertaker;:
that is, an Englisli settler, who had made his
bome la that part of the country after the ter-
minatien of the Cromwellian wars, and tiere,
undt the couquests of bis bow and spear, ad
amused himnself by oceasionally huting Rap-
pareese and, when sueecssfl in the chtase, an-
ig the poor fugitives without trial to tha next
handy tree. The bold Gideon hinmself'fellowed
fer a tixue iviti a high band in the footsteps of
bis departel redoubtable sire ; but witlh this
différence, rhat, wlhereas the defunct Round-
head Nus consistent, and sternily held to his
prineiple of exterminatinlg the poor Irishry by
the sword alone. themores5Iitousonuadopted,
in t hlapse of timue, a saler and nor'e peacef'ul
methed (.1,veuting his hLtred Upc ihis war-
broken neighbors. Making use of the terrible
haws, whicl, of course, were all on his l idte, lie
succeeded in driving several of the poor friuiters

arund te beggary and death, and seizing theit'
hodi thus enricled himîself :nd gratified
bis in'hatred of the 'iunfortuniate peasaniitry
at te samele Unie.

One instance ill suflice te show themnîetlods
used by ilhlk Gideon, - fr se hie was alled
by the peole--one, too. thathad an important
bearing upon bis after fate. It happened that
lbs next neighabor us a fariner, naed Mur-
rogli Conne 1, v ne estors ha'd eien gentie-
ien cf large property, but who having bean

broken "herse a end foot," as they say, during
the great rbellien nd the revious troubles,
had iet Murrogl Ue possessor of only a farinm.

-a rial and large one, however, at the en-

trance cf the pass cf Lisbloomî. On this fihrnm

Black Gideon Lad long cst lis rapacious eye,
cnceting varions plans for obtanintg possession
on it, alg cfvhieh in one way or another,
failed. At last one ofhis spies camne te liii» with
the valuable information that a numnber of old
pikes and matehlocks lay concealed in a ruinos
barn belonging to por Murrongh Co.clt's
farnstead, This was enouil. Gideon broulit
the Ian dcwn like a slcdg-haînnier upen bis

ntnat oneighber, ruined him, and wvas just
outh ont cfturninhim oîaut cf hisfarm, whcn
tn e Wilinit rvlution commnencd, the bat-

ticcf ic oyn wa fought, and the retreating
Iris ariesteckposesson cf the south cf Irc.

laisharmies gave aoshort respite te Murrogh
Cennd. Tht gave second siege cf Limerick
conune.' tid Ue Williamites, i their turn,

oecupied allth centr e t ohe south and est.

Gidendree ntMurrgh, ho, withî bis herds
cfc edroek uhimself te tue wild meuntains

cf Sliav Blom, sud commuenced the life cf a
kyriugtor wadern razier cf cattle.

kyriogt, or we nfer nlurrogh's fligh't te the
Aot as bi er duhter, Ellie, a beautiful

youngtairl, wake don one everning te fetehi
'water otm a spring nearcthei dr cangpne,

farnd pear,tneyer a trace cf lier ceuîd beo

found ; and, with bleeding heurts, her father.
her two brothers, and Tibbot Burke, a young
gentleman to whom she was betrothed a year
previously, at length returned and told the sad
tale to lier mother. Suspicion indeed fell upon
Gideon Grimes Who, it was remarked, lhad cast
his eyes upon ber as well as upon ier father's
lands ; but nothing certain regarding hint and
his proccedings could be gathered by hier
friends, notwithstandug that they watlhed hin
elosely.

One brighlt autumn noon the sun glittered
froin the spades, siovels, aud hanmmners of au
number of ien 'whom Black Gideon had eut-
ployed to build up the breaches in the out-
works of his mansion m ithe pass, in order to
secure hiuniself fron the bands of Rzapparees
Who hung around the Wiliianite armîy, then
commenemg its operations upon the gallant
city of Linerick. One of tlese laborers was
a diminutive, brown-skinned, wiry-iooking young
fellow, who, by the way lie hundled his spade,
seenmed no very diligent workiin in the cause
of Gideon. Under a remote gable-end of the
house, lie was employed clearing away somle
rubbish and weeds; and, as hc worked lazily
under the)laze of the hot burniîug sun, lie so-
laced limself oceasionaly with a little t'n-t
versation addressed to himself, iterspersed
with some fragmnts of ballad poetry. the f i-
ends of whicheli e ornameuted with various de-
leetable choruses taIat seened, froi the way lie
doubled and trebled and agami dwelt upon then,
to soothe his spirit uigltily under lis distress-
ng labor.

Wishla, may the blessed fingers full off o'«
me." exclaimîued lie at length. as lie struck his
spade against some loose stones at the base of
the walil, " if I haven't found the very thing
I wated!"ll He looked cautiously rounud him.
The laborers were all so busy at the outward
Wall that tihey could not observe liium. '' Dhar
Dhia !" continued lhe, as lie bent the taill nettles
that concealed the spot aside withhis spade.
and exaimmed the spot with his bhlack, glitter-
um eyes. ' Lord have neray on us, if id isn't
the very hole that my grandfather entered wid
his men when he killed every living sowl c' the
bloody Parainithcuers that lheld Lisbloomi long
ago in the timîue o' Crumill! Aisy a bit, Cus
lussid ! P'raps the tinte wl couie wheie 3-ou'Il

do as well as your bowld granudfathier-rest bis
sowl in glory this blessed day, aun !-an burn
the louse over Black Gideon and lhis mur-
therin' villains. There is a doore l'or the brave
Rapparees, aun' ids miyself that'll scon tako ithe
nuew to them fresh aund fistin'." And with
that lie careftly maraed ta long nettles aigan,
and recommîuenced lis work and his song.

Whuile Cus Russid - we will give himi the
cogunoien usd by himsa which meias Brown
Foot-nais haînging on one of the iost Eyis'ian
bars of a certailn chorus, lue leard luis uunm'
pronounced in a low, sweet voie from uthe
si gle window above im in the gald. and oi
looking up behueld the prettiest fhce lic uiable,
shaded with rich masses of y'ellow liir. hent
upiinu himi with an eager ad frightened gaze
fronu betweu the struong iion bars.

S Tuidier alive, if id isn't Elli. Connell
hierself!" exclaimîed lie. wheeliiig rou Inld, and
resting oi luis spade, " Oh, wirra, ivirra ! is id
liere I find you ?"

î HushF ! said Ellie, for it waslse : I
iave bit a moment. If you love miy father's
house, Cuis Rusiid. away with you, nuot to m''y
father or brothers, for tlhey can. do ntling, I
fear. but to muty uncle OHogan and Tibbot
Burke. and tell themu thata I am liere !' Aud
the easemieint was shtut instntly, and Eiic's
face withdrawn.

" May the four bones wither in my brown
earkiss," said Cus Russid, "'if I don't find
theii soon and suddint for vou !" And -with
that he ciast his spade front him; and slinkiig
over, like a f'ox, to a lîaîf-filled gap in the out-
works, lie crossed the ditel, unobserved by his
companions, and soon gained the wood that
clothed the opposite side of the pass.

On reaching the sumîmit of the ridgy hill
that forued the western flank of the pass, Cus
Russid walked deliberately to a thicket b-
neath a rock, and took therefrou an ashen staff,
like a pike-haudle, with a simali iron ring at
one end, to which was attached a piece of
strong twine with a loop at its extremity.-
Again he dived his hand into the ferns, aînd
pulled out a thiek frieze cothanore, in which
he instantly arrayed htimself. -Je then put bis
hiad into an inside pocket of the ceoth, aJnd
drew forth a long, brighut spear-head ; and,
after gazing upon it with great comfort for a
moment, replaced it in its hidig-place, turned,
and shoeek bis fistat uth Uihouse cf Lisblcoom,
and thien, gmadually sliding freom a walk into a
tret, went at a formnidaible puce aecss the

AIr er travelling tîns fer about a doenc miles,
lue at length sut don upon a heightr, sud look-
cd over a wrinding road that led directly ta-
wards him through the woody country frein
thec northi-west. Advancing aloeng thils rouad hea
seon percived a troop cf Willismitc cavalry,
w'ith a large glittering cannon lu thîeir midst.
It wouid huave been the most nauturul tiing inu
the wid fer Ons Rimssid te ru-a away ut suchb
a sighit. Ha did ne sncb thing, hoeavar ; but,
on the contrary, using. bis spear-handle fer a

watlking-staff, he descended the lieiglit. and ad-
vanced boldly along the road te maiet themn.

a What's your tane, my mîanu ?'" sii the
commauder of the troopa us they eame up.-
" Come, out with it and your busiuness too, for
ne mat passes here uunuestioned."

r Wislia !" answered Cuss, withd a look of'
wonderful sheepishness and im-pnliity: "· thev
calls me Cus Russid, sir, by raison o' these
miisforthunate brown feet i have upniim e.-
Bud maybe your honor didnî't see any cattle
about here, flor muy nasthier sint ime every
morthial step frou ithe louse o' Lisblnooiiio
look for theum. Bad luck te them, 'tis a sore
and ai sorrowfuljouriey they're givin' me !"

SIt is strange that we iappern to e geing
te the very place lue speaks of," said the coiii-
mander te the young officer who rode beside
hilm. fTell ne, boy," continued he, turning
te Cius, " is it far te Lisbloomin

"'Tis a so;e journey, sir," aiswered the lat-
ter. 1- But umaybc you're the Gineral thuat's
goin' te defind id for Misther GCideoi Grites
tgaitnst the Rappareas ; for if you are-there
I see the cattle beyant thera in the wood, an'
I Il just go an' dihrive thent up; and then if' I
du't lade you in pace ad quietiess up te the
the very gate o' Lisbloon."

"1au's oui uten, and be soonu baek." saiii the
captain, as ie turned and folowed hi, troîp.

" Yes, pass om," muttered Cus, after uect-
ing two dragoois who rode at a ugood distance
behind ; " but wait till I couie te the rere-
guard, un', be the sowl o' my ihther ! l'Il give
you a different story te tll, you murtherin'
robber."

The dragoon whe fornmed the extremne rear-
guard useemed to have, froin sonie cause or
oter, lagged behind. Cus Russid therefiore
had full time for preparation. île took ont
his spear-Iead, wtuck it carefully on his ushen
staff, and there fastened it by means of a small
surew. Then, like a wolf aw:tiimghis prey, le
darted down into a hollow, and there crouîch-
ing anid the copse, with blazing eyes and
leknehmed teeth, glared ot upon the lonely road.
The unsuspectiig dragoon at lenmgth rode ner-
rily up; but, s le passed the deadly spear
whizzed out from the bush, and struck hium bu-
neath the lhelinet on the nîeck. Ahinost before
Le rcached the ground in his fLal, Cus Russid
had plucked the spear from his bleeding neek,
with one bound was on hiis horse, and teatringu
away like a deionu at a1'furious gallop hacross
the country.

Finding that le wais not pursued, after
nearlyi half a dozen miles mîîad riding, Cs
Russid slackened the pace of the st'ng troop-
horse, and rode ailng witi a liglht and con-
tented lîcart over the level plain nith e-very
rend0 of which lie seeied to be mtiiximately ta-
quainted. It was siuiset whenii he gained te i
verge of a thik :muud extensive wood, tlhat
stretched along the base and up the sides of a
rugged moucunmtainu. Once more luttmig lis
horse to a brisk gallop, le dasid aulong a
taighled liala anud ait last eim'ged iuto a
little sylvan valley witl ai bauutil'iî stream
gurgig down through its bosoi. Atthe f'oot
of a steep, liiestane rock, tliat juttd out tI
witin a few yards ofth c rivuilet, h belhell
threa men sitting inider a spreadiag oak-tree.
two of whionm lue iustaitly recognized. The
oune nearest te hinu. ais lie rode1 tJ. was a youmng
mnu of' very handsoue presence, taIlL lithe, and
brown-hauired, and arimied wah xearbmie, sword.
and pistol. Ilis corselet and itorioi, iii the
latter of' wicih iwas stuck a spray of green fern
by way of a plumiue., glittered in die red beauns
of the sui. as lie sat with a driuîkimug filask i
his hand upon the banuk over the water. The

thaeri was a man nearly forty-years of age, of'
soiewlait low nstature, but lerculean build of
framîue, and withi a oval face rendered aiiost
blaek by exposure te the suis of mny elllmaites.
le iras armued like luis yoneiir comirade. with
the exception Of his sword ; whicl, fronu the
size of its scabbard. secmed of' unusual length
and weight. The third, ntoit Cus did nout re-
cognize, was a main of far taller stature than
the young man above mentioned, of a nobler
and more camnianding aspect, and with aru eye
that seenmed te pierce te the very narrow of
the brown-footed miessecr ger, ais the latter now
sprang front lis horse, and wnalked forward te-
wards the tree.

"Captain," said Cus Russid, as lie approacli-
cd the dark-visaged man, " I have bad news
for you."

O'Hogin, or Gallopiug OlHogan, as lue was
called, - for it wias that gallant captai,-
started te his feet, and bent lus keen, black
eyes upen Qus.

ti Whiat is lt?" asked ha. "Thera seemus toa
be nothing but bad miews fer us now-a-days
poor Bron Foot.'" ..

" Your niece, Ellie Qonnoli, ls h Uic bands
cf Blaek Gidecn o', Lisbloomi, - bad luck toe
hun, sead, breed, an' gimeratien, I say, amen
--an' she towld mie te teli yeu, for youm hle, tu
release lier seau an' suddint.<'

" This us pleasant news fer yen, Titbai
Burke,"î said O'Hogun te lis younger ccom
puniouu. " But ne matter, We wul set Eilh
frac, and put Bîack Giden's bouse lu ordei
soonar, I dame secan, than ha reckons. Tht
place this bey mentions, my lord," continue~
ha, tur'ning te the other,--iî Lisbloom, is Uh
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house that comnmands the important pass I brows kUit, and eyes flashing, sat prepared for
mentioned te you. We will sec to it to-mor- the oienset of' the Dutehn:m.
row or next day. li th miieanmime, we had - May de deevil seize thee for a dauned
better arr:nge our bivouac and go ti sihep. Rapparee sehelini !" roured the latter, as lie
after our hard day's ride ; flr we Lave mueh thundered don uîpon O'logn, intending te
before us on the morrow. Cus, iy boy, at- ride over Iii, horiet and imîan, with his l leavy
tend te your liorse, whieli seieiis iii a sad -tate. charer.
-sec, ours are picketted mi the wood.--and But 0'Hlgan expcted this, and wus pre.
then corne hitier ' or yn imust k Utihle fir-t pared l'or it. Swervinîg hs mnar niiinbly te one
watch. side, lie :dlowed the ltiiutmxan to rush by

Inl half an hour after. they were asleep. and as lie passed, aller parryin bis eut, struck
eus lussid standing sentinel iuuneat the i Li n tie corselet, ubitween the siloublîrs,
tree. with a force that bent hui fhrward on the flying

The sun of the next iorning fouînd thein fur mune of- his steed. The l>utchiian. however,
away fro itheir cainping-pîlace. riding onu at a recuvered hinself, and came on gallantly once
brik trot towards the east, and ail laugh ilng nore.
lhartily at Cus Runsid's accouit of his capture " I 'ould shoot you like a d '' said O'-
of' the troop liorse. They were now approach- Ho:, tappiug his holer steturnîlv with his left.
iig on their right the verge of a great iiarsh hand ; but no, I believe yui ti be a brave
euIled the Swaimp of Monai. uany nii leî in ex- ian after all. Comne on, tieu cloi ser. eloser,
tent, and with a sluggisi river oizing down Iuzily and lu the gond sword set til lhtweeni is,."
througi its centre. The track on which tlhe In a mornent the brîght weapoln roesd. nid
rode wound along' the hosky skirt ' a w ,i elasiteti agaist eachi othuer, stinkiig sp:rks i f
which. ut some distance in advance, sent ot its fiCre by their deadly contaiet ;i hliehrsesiwerved
thickets and settered trees to withii about 1 roiud and rounid ; again the swords clasied,
toile eof the Iow verge of tlhe swamp. >'fflogan till at length the long blade of' thle lapiaree
who was somiewlat in advance. suddenly reinled wt itsheer through the side of the ill-fated
up the stouitly-buijltbut rather sum:li naig hleIhutiiman, who drop1 ped fromi h la e'Ibarger
rode, andpinted to this projection if the wth a heay thud upon Uie logy sward be-
wood. As lhe did so. hley beheld the van- neath. cU'tau haîd wat'hed icthec'imbt keen-
guard oi'ai a' y «lowly euerging into thei sun. îy ; f;r, m a fin moments ailer lus ilicer feli,
light. thei r arims glittering and fiahiin an d the ieuvy boom of' a cumnon tire througli the
their baniers flutteriig gaily in the buxi .leurm air, andlthe shot, inteiled for
breezes of the blithe auttiiiunmoring. O'lgan, struk, istl, e pooiir ililuunn s

, My lord," exclaimed O'lHo.ru.n, riding back charger upon the spine, aid hurletid lt a hat-
t we se w vtered munss beside the body of' its dying iiaster.te hinu wliîem he aîdrsseedu luve 0loawt 1IriiSnlgr

raised the men of Kerry in good timte against O logan, with a grn sut, shook lhis gory
ic invasion of General Tettau. Thre be is sword ut the liost le armV, then turned his

with a vengcance ! There are his savare )n- steed, and flitt2d once more a'ross the swamup,
itsh inimantry anîd lis blie Duteh dragoons !"' beydî the range of their cannon-shot.

"For a verity, I believe it is so,' answered VIIAPTER IL-IN W'licilS ALsFIELi ARRIVES
the otier. '' But We nusiit be nîow qiek to NEAR Tilt (IATE OFA N-N-AN-OoE, ANDact, or we staunl ai good chance of havitg aun
audience of the Duthlman. My brave captainu ('iNTAI NIj ALYO TiE AIîVENTUItE rOFTIIE
as you caim to be general oui this sîle of the Ny

Shannon, you muumt direet te whit to do on
the moment ; . foi' yon knon it would nt serve There was a littilebook calk-d ' The lIistory
the cause of te king to have me taken pri (Xner cf theT Irsh Itogues aund R u'e's," which
in an hour or so.' the authorg hpped to rad in lhis boylood,

" Away with you. then iy lord,-you aud but oiniichl, happily for hisel lih wias not
my lieutenant. Tilbbot, and Brown Foot, round left dependent for infiormation coicerning the
the marATh to the other side ; and there wait iidividuals whoe lives wiere misrepresented
till I rejoin you." therein. The book hld a very extensive cir-

" And you," answered the other: " surely eulation amoinug the jpeusartry; :11d it is aston-
you are înot tiîiuking cf' one of' your mad but ishing the iniîtîber of' opinions it influenîed re-
gallanut exploits this mîornîing ; surely you are gardinig the history off tle times iiiumiediately
not rash enoîgh to go forward y'' illowiig the Williaiite coul1 iîest of' tis land,

Leave that te me." answered O'Inan and the act.iIs f' i gillait iin who fiughit
laughing. - As you yourself say, I am iigeieral for their lnes anid tlitir religiiii againiiist tihe
here, nîy lord ; so tak-e my word of' coiniuand sah angimg, snivelliing, anid nmuîrderous un-
for the preseit. Right about wheel, and dertakers, and against the pe'inal wins Ien in
away !" Aid, with lthat, ]he g'ave the spur to the fliuslh an dfirst s ofign' hcir 'ory vigor and
lis ii an dased fbrward ; whie luis co.i- brut:ility. 'hi sol y-srted siu nler who wrote
pamiOns. after watching hîiuîul'or a moment gal. the book represents the ]tuppuaros as a pack of
loped off iii the opposite direction, so as to get fl'e roemuhîs b 'gtrotters, luckpcket. highwaymen,
roiund the swamlp. aid put theiselves at ai sate and in11urderers ; whereas, (in the cutrary, i'
dist:iutace froni (General Tettan and his arny. the truth were known, they were a stout pea-

31 eanwhile the bold Rapparce eaptain tore sainty, led onl ly teir hereditary captainls,
over the mîuoorland. not, hiowever', direetly fler- gallat and noble gnintlemtenu, who, wlen ldis-
waîrd, but obliquely downli to tie verge ofIl ie pissessed of' their taids by the coqueror, took
swaminp ;':nd, as he came opposite the flaniuk of to the sword anid gun as their only chance of'
tie colunm, halted, and coolly coiuienied te existnci aid on mimy a hill-side. and iii the
conit the numb ofe'r f' tlici ecannon, and ntoesti. depths oi may au 'orcst and Iss, poutred ont

:inaite the strength of' tic neumîy. It seemîîed ol thcir liife-blod tryim I to regain their ancient
tickle tlheir fancy nuihtily that ai slue man pautrumnonlies, or, at least, endeavcir to wreak
shoiuld thuîs put himselIf lu sueli dan-erou< hnrable 'engence uponl the rbbers w-lie ield
proxiiity te thuemju. with a briiad mari bellind thîem iii tLheir ironi grasp. lin England, the
him ; f'or iu a f w moments, niti a shout of f're-boi Sxcis thanes, are celebrautd in many
lauglhter, an oficer and about a dizenu ui men a stirrg hiy', anud the auctiions of the brave
daslieil ut froin th regimUt nf bine drgoon, Sp:ns hilaloes, wiio fouglt againt the
and camue at a thiunderimg pee across the moIor 3o1ors, sîîug iii nuimuerable mielodious bal-
towards O'Hogan. 'fut they little kiew the lads ; but the pouo Irish gncttleie, who sled
manu hley lhad te deal with. The Rapparee, thcir blood ii the Williaiî te wars, are only
after finislihg i s observations, turned us nag villified and mîîisrepresented, though they were
to the muarsh-bth lorse and rider knew it not a whit less galaumt, hardy, or ahivalrous
well,-anl began to flit over it with the liglht- thaun the o s f Spain or the Robin Iloods of
ness of a plover. The pursuers'it length eumn the Isister island. With this preanuble, whieh
down ; and, pjlausiumg iiheavily imto tha marslh, we hope the radar will excuse, we will now
there soon stuek and flounîdered up to their resumue Our s±tor'y.
siddle-girths, all except thieir captainî, ho O'logan, whose nug seetd te kuow by in-
seemed to be more accustomed to the thing, stincat the lirmi parts ofi the swamnp, was net long
and whio now led lis horse warily fer 0'- inl gaining the dry and rising country te the
H1ogan. The latter at length gaied a broad, south, where, on a green knoll bencath atclump
dry spot towards the centre of the swamp, and of trees, lie rejoined lis companions, who lhad
thcre, turnming round his broad-chuested nag, thence watched with anxious heurts the issue of
coolly wîaited the coining Of ilis foc, Who, after the combat.
a few mishaps and several volleys of outlaîndislh "la you are back at last," said the elde:
catîs, also gained the verge of the dry spuce. lîorsemîan, as 0'logan rode up. Yeu ]had a
They were now within pistol-shot, the Duteh narrow escape, captain; but, on the good faith
captain advanîing eautiously on his lteavy of a soldier, it was a brave exploit, though a
steed. little lair-braimed for a mai of ny temuper-

" Surrender, base hund !" shouted the lat- anient."
ter, as lie drew bis long pistois from the hclstars, "t Yen are not always lu the saine mood

iaud presented them at 0'Hlogan. thon, my lord," answered O'Hoegan, laughing
i-Ha, lia !" answered the Rapparee: " yo'l a fer it was only lat year I saw yen perform

have te ta mie first, mynheer. Cerne an, un axpleit equnal mi daring te a thouîsand e:
diten, for the houer cf Vaterland, old baeer- mine just nowv. I did it, however, te show yom
swiller, and try yourself' against the four lieues tha mnanner linwhich Tettaunwill be weleemet
cf an Irishmaun." by the bold Rapparces cf Kerry. It was ne.
oFer answer, the bullets frein the two pistols mny fir'st meeting with the Dutch bIue-jackets
went wvhisthing, eue axfter the other, by O'- aud I hope te miake themn kin mie better he

t Hoeganss ear. fore the nar is ovet."
-"Now, en the good fuith cf a man," ex- '.I rememuber your first meeting with thez

e claimed O'Hegan, " I would ruther, where *ell," remarked Tibbot Burke. "My lord, i
r there are only two cf us, thitt yen had stuak te I don't mîistake, you must recellect it toc. I
e the sword alone .te decide between ns, like a was at the woeful field cf Aughriîu, and on th
d gentleman 1" And, with that hec drew luis long shouldar cf Kileommodan Hill1," eontmued bh
e weapon from its she.ath, and with bis dark as they rode forward again. "0'ogan nd
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